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1 General

Rotamap is a leading provider of clinician rostering to the NHS, providing live operational rotas with
integrated leave management to around 20% of NHS acute medical and dental staff. Our services im-
prove theatre and clinic utilisation, provide live centralised overviews of oncall activity and flow essential
real-time information between doctors, departments and supporting teams. Comprehensive reporting
tools provide insights into a range of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) including productivity, absence
and capacity and demand. Our best-in-class suite of services integrate together and with other service
providers, supporting organisational digital ecosystems and helping trusts work towards meeting all of
NHS England and NHS Improvement’s levels of attainment.

All Doctor Rostering is comprised of four primary web applications: CLWRota, Medirota, Central Re-
porting and the Overview. Also included as part of the service are mobile apps, push, SMS, and email
alerts, “bid” internal bank functions, as well as inbound and outbound APIs for service interoperability.

Rotamap provides implementation assistance, day-to-day operational support, help with setting up data
analysis and other ad-hoc queries for all users of All Doctor Rostering services as part of the single annual
licence fee. Please refer to the “Rotamap Services Terms and Conditions for G-Cloud 13” for the list of
included items.

Charges are determined annually in advance, and are based on a declaration of the number of service users
whose activity is intended to be managed through All Doctor Rostering. Please refer to the “Rotamap
Services Pricing Document for G-Cloud 13” for details.

More information about All Doctor Rostering can be found on the Rotamap website at
https://www.rotamap.net/adr.

Important features of All Doctor Rostering include:

� Always up-to-date and easy to access

� Map relevant staffing information between department rotas

� Highlights gaps in service and team composition

� Junior doctor rotation management and reporting

� Integrated leave management systems

� Native Android and iPhone apps

� Internal bank management system

� Benchmarking of departments within the Trust including service health monitoring

� Composite cross-department views for theatres, clinics and oncalls
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� Time Calculations to check junior doctor rota compliance

Key benefits of All Doctor Rostering include:

� Highlight staffing gaps to avoid cancelling sessions

� Improve clinic and theatre management by revealing schedule conflicts

� Eliminate errors due to staff on leave or double booking

� Reduce extra/locum spend by planning resources to meet demand

� Improve staff morale by planning further in advance

� Check consultant session delivery by monitoring productivity

� Plan and track junior doctor activity

� Communicate late changes to affected staff through automated alerts

� Report on and benchmark services against departments from other Trusts

� Integrate and share data with related organisation services via APIs

All Doctor Rostering clients include:

� University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

� Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

� Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

� The Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

� West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust

� University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust

� The Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust

� The Royal Devon & Exeter NHS Foundation Trust
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